kravet drapery hardware
Volume III
Capture your imagination.

Tell your story.

Create a lifestyle…

Kravet debuts their newest collections of drapery hardware; each embodies its own unique character from traditional styling transcending to modern chic. All offer the finest of quality, diversity and versatility. Countless options are available from in-stock to custom programs.
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RUSTIC IRON
All Rustic Iron finials can be adapted to fit any style and diameter of rod.

NEW!
Rustic Iron Collection can be specially treated for outdoor use with an upcharge.
(Rustic Iron Traversing cannot be treated for outdoor use.)
3/4" Solid Hammered Iron Rod HDW20229

3/4" Hollow Iron Rod HDW20228

7/8" Solid Iron Rod HDW20230

1" Hollow Iron Rod HDW20226

1 1/2" Hollow Iron Rod HDW20227

1" Square Iron Rod HDW20231

*Maximum length per rod is 106". Rods will be automatically spliced thereafter. Please note to order a connector for each splice. A center support bracket must be ordered to hold the spliced area at the union of the rods.

**NEW!**
Rustic Iron Collection can be specially treated for outdoor use with an upcharge.
(Rustic Iron Traversing cannot be treated for outdoor use.)
### Custom Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iron Ring *HDW20157 - 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>HDW20158 - 7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20159 - 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20152 - 1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forged Hammered Iron Ring</td>
<td>*HDW20162 - 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20163 - 7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20164 - 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20165 - 1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Passing Ring</td>
<td>*HDW20166 - 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20167 - 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20168 - 1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Square Ring *HDW20161 - 1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod with Return (Solid)</td>
<td>HDW20238 - 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20239 - 7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Rod with Return</td>
<td>HDW20240 - 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>includes socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Elbow</td>
<td>HDW20172 - 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20173 - 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20174 - 1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Baton Round HDW20175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Baton Square HDW20176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Arm Round 1/2&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>HDW20181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Arm Square 1/2&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>HDW20182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Shaped Tieback</td>
<td>HDW20177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tieback</td>
<td>HDW20301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connector/Splice</td>
<td>HDW20232 - 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20233 - 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HDW20234 - 1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ring sizes refer to the coordinating rod diameter  **Ring thickness is 3/8" Standard thickness is 1/4"*  

**NEW!**  
Rustic Iron Collection can be specially treated for outdoor use with an upcharge.  
(Rustic Iron Traversing cannot be treated for outdoor use.)
**NEW!**

Rustic Iron Collection can be specially treated for outdoor use with an upcharge.
(Rustic Iron Traversing cannot be treated for outdoor use.)
RUSTIC IRON & TRAVERSING FINISHES

Aged Silver - 106

Antique Gold - 418

Vintage - 84

Rustic - 624

Bronze - 66

Cast Iron - 818

NEW!
Rustic Iron Collection can be specially treated for outdoor use with an upcharge. (Rustic Iron Traversing cannot be treated for outdoor use.)

Photography is, at best, a representation of color. Actual finishes may vary slightly.
RUSTIC IRON TRAVERSING
MANUAL CORD PULLEY SYSTEM

Single Round Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft)
Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20261
HDW20262

Double Round Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft)
Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20265
HDW20266

Single Square Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft)
Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20263
HDW20264

Double Square Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft)
Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20267
HDW20268

Single Wall Mount Bracket HDW20249
Double Wall Mount Bracket HDW20250
Single Ceiling Mount Bracket HDW20251
Double Ceiling Mount Bracket HDW20252

Round Iron C Ring HDW20257
Square Iron C Ring HDW20258
Iron Baton Round HDW20255
Iron Baton Square HDW20256

Additional Traversing Carriers HDW20259
Additional Cord HDW20260

*(Minimum of 3ft traversing rod required) A set includes: rod, traverse track, 8ft of cord and pulley, end brackets, master carrier and (4 per ft) sub-carriers. Optional Ripplefold® carriers available, but must be specified, including fullness (60, 80, 100 of 120%). Rings sold separately, but not an option on Ripplefold® style. All traversing rods are 1 1/2” Dia. or Sq.
NEW ADDITION

RUSTIC IRON TRAVERSING SOMFY MOTORIZED SYSTEM

Single Round Motorized Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft) Includes motor and track Ordering For Each Additional ft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>*HDW20390</th>
<th>HDW20391</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Also available in Single Round Motorized Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft) Ordering For Each Additional ft</td>
<td>*HDW20394</td>
<td>HDW20395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double Round Motorized Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft) Ordering For Each Additional ft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>*HDW20392</th>
<th>HDW20393</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Also available in Double Round Motorized Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft) Ordering For Each Additional ft</td>
<td>*HDW20396</td>
<td>HDW20397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Minimum of 3ft traversing rod required) A set includes: rod, traverse track, Somfy motor, end brackets master carrier and (4) sub-carriers per ft. Must specify sub-carrier style preferred.

See page 9 for optional sub-carrier styles available.

Please note: Each rod operates independently; double rods will come with 2 motors; one for each rod. Rings sold separately.

All round traversing rods are 1 1/2” Dia. All square traversing rods are 1 1/2” Dia.

Note: Fascia length is 1” longer than the track length. (See drawing details on page 9)

SOMFY CONTROL OPTIONS WIRELESS RADIO TECHNOLOGY

*Wireless 5 Channel Wall Mount (Battery-powered, no electrician needed)

- HDW20403
- HDW20404
- HDW20405

*Wireless Handheld 5 Channel Remote

- Silver: HDW20402
- Black: HDW20386
- White: HDW20387

*5 channels allow for control of up to 5 individual motorized window coverings, or 5 groups of motorized window coverings, or a combination of the two.

A control unit is required to operate motorization.
SOMFY MOTORIZATION INFORMATION

• Ultimate in home convenience
• For light to heavyweight draperies; Up to 36ft and 132 lbs
• Control single or multiple motorized draperies using the same remote
• Easy installation- Motor can be installed to the right or left side of the track
• Standard or inverse motor mounting available with 10 ft cord
• Belt driven track
• Motor design and the use of a timing belt provides quiet operation
• Automatic or adjustable settings
• Manual override; Disengages motor when adjusted manually- ideal for power outages

• Soft start and soft stop; adjustable speeds
• Patented cover design conceals unsightly cables and protects the connectors and control modules inside the motor
• Plug-in modules adapt to various technologies to easily integrate with home automation systems
• Patented flexible master carrier reduces friction and is adaptable to various drapery types
• Sub-carrier types will be determined by the style of draperies. Please specify the sub-carrier style when ordering, Ripplefold® available in 80, 100 and 120% fullness
• Ceiling mount installation available
• Wireless remote and wireless battery-powered wall mount controls are available and no electrician needed

SUB-CARRIER STYLES

Pinch Pleat Carrier  Ripplefold® Carrier

PPC  RC

FEATURES/OPTIONS:

MOTOR:

• Glydea™ 60e
• 5 year international warranty
• International certifications

FASCIA MEASUREMENT DETAILS
MODERN METALS
AND CRYSTALS
MODERN METALS AND CRYSTALS

Princess HDW20106
Crisscut HDW20107
Trielle HDW20103

Crystal Capital HDW20362
Asscher HDW20105
Baguette HDW20104

Crystal Cap Round HDW20365
Crystal Globe HDW20363
Bubble Glass HDW20364

*The Crystal finials are compatible with a variety of rod choices. Rod Selections can come from either the Modern Metals or Rustic Iron collections. Refer to the price list for these additional rod options.

kravet.com
MODERN METALS AND CRYSTAL

*Metal Globe
HDW20096

*Metal Cylinder
HDW20098

NEW!
*Metal Cylinder Large
HDW20358

*Metal Cylinder
HDW20098

NEW!
*Metal Cube Large
HDW20359

1" Hollow Rod
HDW20119

1" Rod with Return to Wall
HDW20120

NEW!
Metal End Cap
HDW20101

Metal Ring
HDW20114

NEW!
Metal Passing Ring
HDW20357

Single Metal Bracket
3" Projection
HDW20118

NEW!
Double Metal Bracket
6" Projection
HDW20360

NEW!
Horizontal Support Bracket
3" Projection
6" Projection
HDW20361

NEW!
Single Bypass Bracket
3" Projection
6" Projection
HDW20354

NEW!
Double Bypass Bracket
6" Projection
HDW20356

Moveable
Elbow
HDW20112

90 Degree
Fixed Elbow
HDW20113

45 Degree
Fixed Elbow
HDW20111

Closed
End Socket
HDW20110

Open
End Socket
HDW20109

*Also available in Rustic Iron Finishes.
MODERN METAL FINISHES

Polished Nickel - 11

Satin Nickel - 106

Mercury - 118

Satin Gold - 4

Photography is, at best, a representation of color. Actual finishes may vary slightly.
NEW ADDITION
MODERN METALS TRAVERSING
MANUAL CORD PULLEY SYSTEM

Single 1 1/2” Round Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft)
Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20374
HDW20375
Also available in
Single 2” Square Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft)
Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20378
HDW20379

Double 1 1/2” Round Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft)
Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20376
HDW20377
Also available in
Double 2” Square Traversing Rod Set (1st 3ft)
Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20380
HDW20381

Single Wall
Mount Bracket
HDW20370
Double Wall
Mount Bracket
HDW20371
Single Ceiling
Mount Bracket
HDW20372
Double Ceiling
Mount Bracket
HDW20373

Additional Traversing Carriers
HDW20259
Additional Cord
HDW20260

1 1/2” Round Metal C Ring
HDW20367
2” Square Metal C Ring
HDW20368
Metal Baton Round
HDW20369
Available any length up to 48”

*(Minimum of 3ft traversing rod required) A set includes: rod, traverse track, 8ft of cord and pulley, end brackets, master carrier and (4 per ft) sub-carriers. Optional Ripplefold® carriers available, but must be specified, including fullness (60, 80, 100 of 120%). Rings sold separately, but not an option on Ripplefold® style. All round traversing rods are 1 1/2” Dia. All square traversing rods are 2” Dia.
NEW ADDITION
MODERN METALS TRAVERSING
SOMFY MOTORIZED SYSTEM

Single Square Motorized Traversing
Rod Set (1st 3ft) Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20385 HDW20384
Also available in Single Round Motorized Traversing
Rod Set (1st 3ft) Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20399 HDW20398

Double Square Motorized Traversing
Rod Set (1st 3ft) Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20383 HDW20382
Also available in Double Round Motorized Traversing
Rod Set (1st 3ft) Ordering For Each Additional ft
*HDW20401 HDW20400

* (Minimum of 3ft traversing rod required) A set includes: rod, traverse track, Somfy motor, end brackets master carrier and (4) sub-carriers per ft. Must specify sub-carrier style preferred. See page 9 for optional sub-carrier styles available.

Please note: Each rod operates independently; double rods will come with 2 motors; one for each rod. Rings sold separately.

All round traversing rods are 1 1/2” Dia. All square traversing rods are 2” Dia.
Note: Fascia length is 1” longer than the track length. (See drawing details on page 9)

SOMFY CONTROL OPTIONS

*Wireless 5 Channel Wall Mount
(Battery-powered, no electrician needed)
White HDW20403
Ivory HDW20404
Black HDW20405

*Wireless Handheld 5 Channel Remote
Silver HDW20402
Black HDW20386
White HDW20387

*Please see page 9 for Somfy Motorization Information.

*5 channels allow for control of up to 5 individual motorized window coverings, or 5 groups of motorized window coverings, or a combination of the two. A control unit is required to operate motorization.
BAMBOO METALS
BAMBOO METALS

1" Bamboo Cap  HDW20134
1 1/2" Bamboo Cap  HDW20135
Bamboo Ring  
For 1" Rod  HDW20136
Bamboo Ring  
For 1 1/2" Rod  HDW20137

1" Bamboo Rod  
Connector/Splice 1" (photo on page 4)  HDW20145
HDW20233

1 1/2" Bamboo Rod  
Connector/Splice 1 1/2" (photo on page 4)  HDW20146
HDW20234

3" Projection  
HDW20139- 1"
HDW20141- 1 1/2"

6" Projection  
HDW20140- 1"
HDW20142- 1 1/2"

Bamboo Baton  
HDW20138

NEW!
Bamboo Metals Collection can be specially treated for outdoor use with an upcharge.
BAMBOO METAL FINISHES

Bamboo Light - 16

Bamboo Medium - 616

Bamboo Dark - 6

NEW!
Bamboo Metals Collection can be specially treated for outdoor use with an upcharge.

Photography is, at best, a representation of color. Actual finishes may vary slightly.
Rings are available in wood or metal, in small or large sizes. The small size is perfect for the 1” or 1 3/8” diameter poles, the large size will work for the 1 3/4” or 1 3/4” diameter pole.

Wall projection is 3.5” - 3.75”, order extender HDW20340 to increase the projection to 4.75”-5.00”
THOM FILICIA FINISHES

Metal Poles
HDW20321- 1” dia., 4’ length
HDW20322- 1” dia., 6’ length
HDW20323- 1” dia., 8’ length
Connector for 1” dia.
Connector for 1 3/8” dia.

Wood Poles
HDW20327- 1 3/8” dia., 4’ length
HDW20328- 1 3/8” dia., 6’ length
HDW20329- 1 3/8” dia., 8’ length
Connector/Double Sided Screw
HDW20330- 1 3/4” dia., 4’ length
HDW20331- 1 3/4” dia., 6’ length
HDW20332- 1 3/4” dia., 8’ length
HDW20333

Photography is, at best, a representation of color. Actual finishes may vary slightly.

The wood poles and finials are made in North Carolina, from locally sourced American Red Oak, each receiving a hand rubbed finish.
COASTAL SIMPLICITY
1 3/8” Square Pole with Track
Pole comes with track system. If a track system is not required, turn track towards wall. End caps and carriers sold separately.

U-Track Set
Set includes: Rail, (2) adapters to attach to bracket, (2) End caps, (12) carriers per 4ft section, (24) carriers per 8ft section

Wooden End Cap HDW20071
Rectangular Wooden Ring HDW20062
Wooden Bracket HDW20068 4” Projection
Wooden Bracket HDW20065 6.25” Projection
Wooden Baton HDW20074
Must specify baton rod finish: available in Satin Nickel or Satin Gold
1 3/8" Square Rod with Track
Rod comes with track system. If a track system is not required, turn track towards wall. End caps and carriers sold separately. (Only available in Satin Nickel and Satin Gold)

HDW20053- 4ft
HDW20049- 8ft
Carriers HDW20129
Rod Connector HDW20055

Metal End Cap HDW20032
Inside Mount HDW20038

Rectangular Ring HDW20044
Ceiling Bracket HDW20041

Bracket HDW20056
4" Projection
Bracket HDW20059
6.25" Projection

Metal Baton HDW20035
Must specify baton rod finish: available in Satin Nickel or Satin Gold
COASTAL SIMPLICITY FINISHES

Photography is, at best, a representation of color. Actual finishes may vary slightly.
VINTAGE CHIC
VINTAGE CHIC

Vintage Knot HDW20132
Vintage Rose HDW20130
Amfora HDW20128
Scepter HDW20133
Rustic End Cap HDW20131
2" Vintage Wood Pole HDW20125- 4ft HDW20127- 6ft HDW20126- 8ft

Vintage Ring HDW20121
Bracket HDW20123 4" Projection
Adjustable Bracket HDW20124

Rings available in all wood finishes and Faux Aged Iron finish
Faux Aged Iron finish - 81
VINTAGE CHIC FINISHES

Photography is, at best, a representation of color. Actual finishes may vary slightly.

Pickled Oak - 16

Chestnut - 616

Java - 66

Driftwood - 106
BARBARA BARRY INDOCHINE

Lucky Coin  HDW20278

Inside Mount  HDW20288

Chang Mai  HDW20276

Qi  HDW20271

Secret Key  HDW20274

Lotus  HDW20270
1 3/8” Plain Pole
Pole comes with track system. If a track system is not required, turn track towards wall. Carriers are sold separately.

HDW20299 - 4ft
HDW20292 - 8ft
Carriers HDW20298
End Stop HDW20297

1 3/8” Bamboo Pole
Pole comes with track system. If a track system is not required, turn track towards wall. Carriers are sold separately.

HDW20300 - 4ft
HDW20284 - 8ft
Carriers HDW20298
End Stop HDW20297

Perfect Circle HDW20280
Rattan Ring HDW20282
Bamboo Wand HDW20286
Adjustable Bracket HDW20290

Bracket HDW20294
4.25” Projection

Double Bracket HDW20296
7.25” Projection
BARBARA BARRY INDOCHINE FINISHES

Photography is, at best, a representation of color. Actual finishes may vary slightly.
SIGNATURE COLLECTION
SIGNATURE COLLECTION FINISHES

- Fresco 116
- Bisque 16
- Patina 35
- Bisque with Gilded Gold 1644
- Antique Oak 616
- Mahogany 6
- Dark Walnut 66
- Mahogany with Gilded Gold 644
- Water Gilded Silver 11
- Water Gilded Gold 44

Swatches of finishes are available upon request. Photography is, at best, a representation of color. Actual finishes may vary slightly.
### AT A GLANCE: COLLECTION DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLECTIONS FEATURES / DETAILS</th>
<th>Rustic Iro</th>
<th>Iron Traversing</th>
<th>Bamboo Metals</th>
<th>Modern Metals</th>
<th>Coastal Simplicity</th>
<th>Vintage Chic</th>
<th>BB incocchine</th>
<th>Original Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-Stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONSTRUCTED OF:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Rustic Iro</th>
<th>Iron Traversing</th>
<th>Bamboo Metals</th>
<th>Modern Metals</th>
<th>Coastal Simplicity</th>
<th>Vintage Chic</th>
<th>BB incocchine</th>
<th>Original Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal &amp; Iron</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resin</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POLE/RODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rustic Iro</th>
<th>Iron Traversing</th>
<th>Bamboo Metals</th>
<th>Modern Metals</th>
<th>Coastal Simplicity</th>
<th>Vintage Chic</th>
<th>BB incocchine</th>
<th>Original Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round 3/4&quot; Dia.</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 7/8&quot; Dia.</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 1&quot; Dia.</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 1 3/8&quot; Dia.</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 1/2&quot; Dia</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 2&quot; Dia.</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square 1&quot;</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square 1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeded</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to Wall</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track System</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand/Baton Pull System</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traversing</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rustic Iro</th>
<th>Iron Traversing</th>
<th>Bamboo Metals</th>
<th>Modern Metals</th>
<th>Coastal Simplicity</th>
<th>Vintage Chic</th>
<th>BB incocchine</th>
<th>Original Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resin</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rustic Iro</th>
<th>Iron Traversing</th>
<th>Bamboo Metals</th>
<th>Modern Metals</th>
<th>Coastal Simplicity</th>
<th>Vintage Chic</th>
<th>BB incocchine</th>
<th>Original Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cast Iron Finials</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Finials</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resin Finials</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Carved Finials</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Finials</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Finials</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STYLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rustic Iro</th>
<th>Iron Traversing</th>
<th>Bamboo Metals</th>
<th>Modern Metals</th>
<th>Coastal Simplicity</th>
<th>Vintage Chic</th>
<th>BB incocchine</th>
<th>Original Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional/Classical</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional/Modern</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxe/Elegant</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casual</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee Collections</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Painted Finishes</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Stained</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Gilded Gold &amp; Silver</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished &amp; Satin Metals</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICE RANGES:**
- Entry Level = $  
- Mid Level = $5  
- High End = $$
GLOSSARY

**Base/Height** - This describes the vertical measurement of an item that lays flat against the wall. For example: A bracket base/height is the flat area that goes against the wall.

**Bracket** - A hardware component that is attached to the wall or casing to support both ends of a drapery or curtain rod/pole.

**By-Pass Bracket** - By-Pass brackets are used for drapes to pass thru the center support bracket. This system is available for round rods only, not for use with square or hammered rods. A “C” ring is used that will pass through the by-pass bracket.

**“C” Ring** - This style of ring is designed to be used with a by-pass bracket system, so that the rings can slide through a center bracket.

**Carrier/Glide** - A plastic or metal tab that is inserted into the traverse track and used to attach the drapery panel to the traverse rod.

**Ceiling Bracket** - This type of bracket is used when there is not an area on the wall that it can be mounted on.

**Center Bracket** - A bracket made to mount over the top of a window to support the additional weight in the center of the curtain/drapery rod when there is not enough vertical space to accommodate a standard bracket.

**Center Draw** - A term used with traversing rods to note that the drapery panels will close at the window’s center point.

**Center Splice** - This type of bracket is used when joining two poles together to achieve longer spans while at the same time concealing the resulting seam.

**Connector & Connector Screw** - A light weight tube used to connect two metal rods. It also provides strength at the point of connection. A connector screw is a double ended screw that is used to attach the ends of two wood poles together.

**Elbow Connectors** - (Corner angles) An adjustable corner angle that attaches two rods together. This item can be used in bay windows or around corners to keep seamless rod flow.

**End Bracket** - These brackets can be decorative in nature or simple metal grips that hold a drapery rod to the wall or ceiling. These can also control the depth of projection from the wall.

**Faux Finish** - This term is used to describe a special painterly technique. The image of wood, bamboo or aged metal is created by the “faux” painting effect. This stunning faux appearance can only be achieved by a highly skilled artisan.

**Finial** - These pieces are used as decorative embellished ornaments on the ends of a drapery rod/pole or applied on furniture such as on top of a bed post.

**Gold & Silver Leaf** - Authentic gold or silver metal material which is milled through a roller into paper thin sheets.

**Inside Mount Bracket** - This type of bracket allows a rod/pole to fit securely inside the window frame or wall corner. Inside mounts do not allow for finals.

**Length** - Refers to the horizontal measurement of a finial or the overall span of a drapery rod/pole.

**Master Carrier** - The arm of the traverse track that holds the edge of the drapery. They are available in one-way draw (one master carrier) or central draw (one master carrier and one overlap arm to hide the drapery closure).

**One-Way Draw** - A term used with traversing rods to note that the drapery panel is designed to open in one direction.

**Overall Projection** - This term is used to describe the measurement of the entire distance the item would protrude from wall.
**Pin On Hook** - This is a metal pin that slides into pleated draperies to attach them to the rings or carrier/glide.

**Pole/Drapery Rod** - Curtains and draperies are generally suspended from a rod or pole which sits across the top of a window or entryway. Poles can come in a wide variety of styles and materials.

**Projection** - This describes the measurement of how far an item protrudes from the wall. For example: A tieback base is installed on the wall and the distance between the wall and how far the tieback projects out determines the projection.

**Projection from Center** - This measurement is the distance from the wall to the center opening of a bracket.

**Return** - The flat portion of a drapery heading that wraps around the corner of the rod to cover the end of the rod and the bracket.

**Ring** - These items are sewn or hooked onto a curtain or drapery panel heading, then placed on a rod/pole allowing the fabric panel to move back and forth (open and close) freely on the pole.

**Rosette** - Rosettes offer a decorative embellished accent to hold valances and swags in a fixed position in lieu of drapery rod or pole.

**Sockets** - This type of bracket is primarily used for inside mounts and wall to wall installations. One must order both an open and closed socket for proper ease of installation.

**Tieback** - This fixed decorative item is anchored to the wall, usually to the side of a window. It secures the curtain or drapery panel away from the door or window, while allowing for the passage of light and adding a decorative element to a room.

**Tracking System** - A metal track unit that is inserted into a wooden or aluminum rod; this tracking unit operates manually by using a wand/baton to move the carriers/glides to open and close drapes.

**Traversing Rod System** - A rod that incorporates a metal tracking unit, with glides that attach the drapery panel to the traverse rod. A cord pulley system opens and closes by drawing the cord. A decorative faux ring option is available in lieu of a simple carrier/glide. This system also allows for manual hand drawn operation.

**U-Shape Tieback** - This is the basic piece of hardware for holding the draperies away from the window in a decorative swag. When purchasing this type of swag holder, one must also purchase a decorative finial to be attached to complete the unit.

**Wall Mounted Rod** - A rod that is bent and returns to wall to be mounted. There is no decorative finial needed for this application. The mounting socket units are included with this type of rod.

**Wand/Baton** - A long handled rod attached to a ring or a master carrier used to assist opening and closing movement of the curtain/draperies.

**Water Gilding** - This ancient technique of applying gold or silver leaf requires a true artisan to produce. Laborious time-staking steps and procedures are used to create the smooth metal finish outcome. Due to the technical details of these processes, and to preserve its special qualities, the technique is secretly kept so that not one individual can complete all the steps.

**Width** - This describes the measurement used for the widest area of an item.
## NEWLY UPDATED!
### BRACKET SUPPORT GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pole/Rod Length</th>
<th>End Brackets</th>
<th>Support Brackets required</th>
<th>Pole/Rod Splices Required</th>
<th>Manual Traversing Support Brackets Required</th>
<th>Motorized Traversing Support Brackets Required</th>
<th>Traversing Splices Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feet</td>
<td>Inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact Customer Service for lengths longer than 24 Ft
FINISHES
The finishes in Signature and Barbara Barry Indochine collections are a combination of hand painted faux and water gilded finishes which are applied by experienced artisans. Due to the nature of this process, a slight variation of color may occur from piece to piece. This variation creates a one-of-a-kind product and adds to the unique nature of this hand made work of art. All Photography is, at best, a representation of color. Actual finishes may vary slightly.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Please consult a professional installer for the application of all drapery hardware products.

We recommend a minimum of three support brackets for every 8 feet of pole length.

When a pole is re-cut to be made smaller, a new opening/hole will need to be made. That opening should be 3/16” or 5mm to allow for the finial screw to fit properly into the drapery pole.

When screwing a finial into a pole, the finial should be handled by the base only to allow for a proper fit and alignment.

All cord traversing comes with floor pulleys and include safety tag attached to the floor pulley, compliant with the new Child Safety Device regulation. Customers must install the floor pulley so the cord is not dangling.

TERMS
Terms are to be PAID IN FULL at time of order. Shipments are F.O.B. Bethpage, N.Y. or F.O.B. Anderson, S.C.

PRICES
Prices herein quoted are net wholesale. Prices are subject to change without notice. All shipping charges are additional. PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE GST.

ORDERING
When placing an order be sure ALL information is given, including item name or number, finish color, all shipping instructions and markings.

Rush options are available on some Custom Collections. Please inquire with our drapery hardware customer service for details and additional charges for this service. 800 648 5728 Ext. 2484

Rustic Iron Traversing Collection can be modified to curve or bend on Round Rods only. A design template must be submitted for approval first, and then up charges for this customization can be obtained. Please contact our drapery hardware customer service for more information. 800 648 5728 Ext. 2484

SHIPPING
Rods and poles up to 106” and traversing rods up to 102” ship Fed-X ground, unless specified otherwise. Any longer lengths will ship by freight carrier.

INQUIRIES
When inquiring about an order always be sure to list the item number or name, finish color and quantity required.

RETURNS & CLAIMS
No returns will be accepted unless Kravet authorization has been given.

Your request for return authorization must include the invoice number, date of invoice, pattern, finish color, quantity and reason. All returns must be made within 30 days of invoice date.

Refused shipments, customer duplication of orders, or cancellations after shipment has been made are subject to a 25% re-stocking charge and all freight charges.

Items can not be returned for credit if it has been processed by the purchaser in any way.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
225 Central Avenue South Bethpage New York 11714
Toll Free Customer Service & Order Department 800 648 5728 Ext. 2484
Fax 516 293 2054  Canada 800 535 3258

For access to our digital library, please visit: kravet.com/digitallibrary
e-designtrade.com
Log on 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

- Search for fabrics, furniture, trimmings, carpets, wallcoverings and drapery hardware
- Get real time information on stock and track order status
- Reserve fabrics, trimmings, wallcoverings and approve CFAs
- Request memo samples and place and approve orders
- View or download online catalogs and price lists
- Calculate furniture pricing with graded fabric
- Sign up for e-invoice services
- Take advantage of the e-payment feature to pay invoices with a credit card
- Browse e-books, digital versions of our latest fabric sample books
- Search Outlet for great values on fabrics and furnishings
- LIVE CHAT with our Customer Service Representatives regarding technical or service related questions at customer.service@kravet.com

Register today at e-designtrade.com

Click on REGISTER NOW.
Please have your customer number and zip code available.
It’s that easy!

STAY CONNECTED

facebook
twitter
youtube
pinterest

kravet.com